alcohol content is usually determined by the pydnometric method, which is based on measurement of the density of the alcohol-water solution. Strictly speaking, however, it is not the density itself that is measured in most methods, but a comparable quantity, the ratio of the density of an alcoholwater mixture to the density of water at the same temperature, called the specific gravity. Instead of that it may be the ratio between the weights of the liquid and the same volume of water in air at the temperature in question, the so-called "apparent specific gravity". Each quantity should be convertible by calculation to other units of measurement and give the equal alcohol content for the same alcohol-water mixture.
Practical experience has shown, however, that the value obtained for the alcohol content does, in fact, depend on the method used, and the explanation for this is to be found by studying the alcohol tables. These are based on experimentally measured densities of alcohol-water solutions and the alcohol content depends on the measurements on which the table is based. The discrepancies in the values of these densities which originally arose, still exist. Thus, the tables do not all give equal contents of alcohol for a known density or specific gravity. This is shown also in Figure 1 , which presents the relationship of values from 0-100 per cent given in other tables to those of Osborne's alcohol table' or to the suggested table by the Fermentation Industries Section of the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) (Section III, pp. 307-308). The percentage of alcohol according to Gay-Lussac is lower and the largest difference, 018 per cent, is found at an alcohol concentration of 18 per cent. The alcohol tables of Windisch and Tralles give higher values, with the largest difference of 0•14 per cent at a concentration of 12 per cent. This raises the argument that the measured densities include a systematic error derived either from impurities or from the minor water content of the alcohol used. But it is obvious from Osborne's report' that for the demands on distillation at that time one was capable of purifying alcohol well enough and hence the traces of impurities did not affect the results of measurements. The remaining error may be due to the minor amount of water present in the alcohol. Kawasaki and co-workers of the National Research Laboratory of Metrology (Japan)2 have determined the water content by Karl Fischer titration and, by means of an extrapolation, obtained for the density of alcohol of 100 per cent a value of 078927 at 20°C. The value given by ( Osborne, 078934, corresponds to an alcohol content of 9998 per cent in Kawasaki's table. This difference has, however, no practical significance. The largest difference between the table of Kawasaki and that of Osborne is 0 04 per cent, but it should be noted that the differences appear in both negative and positive direction. On an average, these two tables give similar results. Under these circumstances it appears that the decision of IUPAC to adopt Osborne's work as a basis of reference is well founded.
I,
The alcohol content, when expressed in percentages by volume, is influenced by temperature. Thus, in order that the alcohol contents determined in different countries may be comparable with each other, the method should be based on the same alcohol table and the same temperature.
In several European countries the alcohol content is determined at 15°C and also according to the table of Tralles, at 1556°C or 60°F. In the United Kingdom and in those countries outside Europe which have accepted the British units of measurement, the temperature used in determinations is almost without exception 60°F. To determine the alcohol content at 20°C has hitherto been more the exception than the rule, even though tables depending on this temperature have been available. However, suggestions have been made in several different quarters3-5 that this temperature should be chosen as the standard, particularly because of its nearness to normal room temperature. In spite of this, no uniform determination method or alcohol table has as yet been internationally accepted. Measurements are still performed at different temperatures and the alcohol contents are read from different tables. While drawing up a survey of the fermentation industries of the world, the Fermentation Industries Section of IUPAC found that the divergent ways of expressing alcohol content, and particularly the use of mutually uncomparable units, have led to a great deal of confusion and misinterpretation. For this reason, the Section in July 1965 decided to include in its working programme the standardization of the methods for determination of the alcohol content as well as the drawing up of alcohol tables. At the meeting of the Section in Paris, on September 12-14, 1966 , it was decided that a standardized method should be presented for the determination of the alcohol content at 20°C, and that an alcohol table for use with this method should be prepared on the basis of the densities of alcohol-water solutions determined by Osborne et al. ' in 19134 By determining the coefficients for the equation of thermal expansion of alcohol-water mixtures Osborne has corrected the measured densities to the temperature of 25°C; the relative density of water at this temperature is reported by Chappuis6 to be 0997077. By means of the same equation the densities of alcohol solutions from 0 to 100 per cent are calculated to the temperatures between 10° and 40°C. At the same time when IUPAC worked on the draft of alcohol tables, the Office International de la Vigne et du Vin (OIV) proposed their own suggestion for alcohol tables which also is based on the densities determined by Osborne. In these tables, Jaulmes and Brun7 have evaluated the thermal expansion coefficients of alcoholwater mixtures and further calculated the densities corresponding to the percentage by volume in the temperature range of 10°-30°C. The values obtained by calculation have been checked by experimental measurements. The results, thus obtained, agree well and hence confirm the correctness of the original table of Osborne.
For the alcohol table which is now to be outlined, the densities at 20°C were checked by transforming the values at 25°C to 20°C with the aid of the equation and the coefficients proposed by Osborne and thereafter calculating, by polynomial fitting in a computer the criterion for densities corresponding to alcohol contents between 0 and 100 per cent at intervals of one per cent.
It was found that the density as a function of the alcohol content is satisfactorily defined by a polynomial of the 11th degree and the standard deviation is about one unit in the 5th decimal. arrived at the same conclusion when evaluating the density values of alcohol solutions measured by them from 55 basic values. Hence, it was considered justified to base the alcohol content on the specific gravity, D 20°/20°C, derived from the density values of Osborne at 20°C. EqualtThis work has been carried out at the Research Laboratories of the Finnish State Aichohol Monopoly (Alko) under the supervision of Lalli Nykanen, M.Sc.
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interval differences of one unit in the 4th decimal were calculated by nonlinear inverse interpolation.
During the course of the work, the alcohol tables of Osborne were compared with some other alcohol tables currently in use. As reference values we have taken the densities reported by Osborne at the temperature in question, except at the temperature of 1556°C, in which case the reference values have been obtained from the tables of specific gravity published by the National Bureau of Standards8.
1 General considerations
II. METHODS
The determination of the alcohol content of beverages and distilled potable spirits forms the basis of the method. For alcoholic beverages which contain extracts, the alcohol content can only be measured after distillation (see p. 280). While the quantity to be determined is the ratio of masses or the specific gravity at 20°/20°C, the effect of buoyancy in air of the weights and other objects on the balance must be taken into account. The equations for calculating the reduction are derived and described in Section IV, p. 309
If the work involves large series and many measurements per day, the determinations can be performed rapidly and most accurately if the following constants are previously determined: the mass of the pycnometer mo, the mass of the water content of the pycnometer mw, and, further, the empty weights of the volumetric flasks weighed in air Pm, when distillates of beverages must be made (p. 280).
Determination of the mass of an empty pycnometer, m0
A 50 ml pycnometer of Reischauer type (Figure 2 ), carefully cleaned and rinsed with distilled water, is dried at 105°C. The pycnometer is left to 
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DETERMINATION OF THE ALCOHOL CONTENT OF BEVERAGES cool in the balance room, after which the pycnometer, closed with a stopper, is weighed to an accuracy of 01 mg. The mass mo of the pycnometer is calculated from the equation mo==po (1 + Ag) where Po is the weight of the pydnometer in air and J g the correction factor obtained from Table 2. 3. Determination of the mass m of the water content of the pycnometer When the mass of the empty pydnometer has been determined, the pycnometer is immediately filled with recently distilled water so that the meniscus reaches to a little above the filling mark of the pycnometer. It is then closed with a stopper and placed in an electrically controlled water bath, the temperature of which is regulated to 20C with a precision of 005°C. After 50 mm, it is removed from the water bath and water is sucked away until the meniscus of the liquid remains about 3 mm above the filling mark, and the pycnometer is again placed in the water bath. This procedure has to be performed with care to ensure that no air bubbles appear in the pycnometer. After 10 mm, the pycnometer is taken from the water bath and, without placing it on a table, the neck is dried rapidly and the stopper removed. The liquid is brought to the mark by careful sucking with a capillary tube along the neck of the pycnometer. The inside of the neck above the filling mark is dried with a piece of filter paper wound on a metal rod and the stopper is replaced. The pycnometer is now dried, first with a towel and then carefully with chamois leather, and transported on a wooden tray to the balance room, where it is left to stand for 30 minutes. The pycnometer filled with water is then weighed to an accuracy of at least 0.1 mg. The mass of the water content is calculated from the equation
where Pw is the weight of the pycnometer filled with water, po the weight of the empty pycnometer and A w the correction factor of the weights obtained from Table 3. 4. Determination of the specific gravity 2O/2OC and the alcohol content of an alcoholic solution
When the mass of the empty pycnometer mo and the mass of the water mw have been calculated, the pycnometer is filled with an alcoholic solution.
The same procedure is followed as when the water mass was previously determined, and the pycnometer is finally weighed to an accuracy of 0.1 mg.
Considering the variations of the air pressure and the temperature of the balance room, the specific gravity should, in accurate determinations, be calculated from the equation
where mw is the mass of the water content of the pycnometer at the measuring temperature, Pa the weight of the pydnometer filled with alcohol solution, mo the mass of the empty pycnometer, 4 the density of the weights (= 84 g/cm3), dg the density of glass (for Pyrex No. 7740 and Kimax KG-33 glasses, dg = 223 g/cm3), d'1 the density of air under the weighing conditions when the pycnometer is filled with the alcoholic solution, and d the relative density of water measured as g/ml at 20°C (== 0.99823). The density of air is obtained from [Pa m0 + d'1(Vmw1 In most cases a sufficiently accurate approximation of specific gravity is obtained, when vacuum correction is performed with the mean value of a densities (d'1) observed while weighing the empty pycnometer, the pycno meter filled with water and with alcoholic solution. The specific gravity is thus calculated from the equation (see p. 311)
When the specific gravity of the alcohol solution D 20°/20°C or its approximate value D 20°/20°C is known, the corresponding alcohol content is obtained from the Table 1 . While the specific gravity is normally determined with 5th decimal accuracy, the alcohol content can only be obtained accurately by interpolation.
Determination of the alcohol content of beverages
Approximately 50 ml of wine, or a correspondingly smaller amount of a stronger alcoholic beverage, is poured into a previously weighed 50-mi volumetric flask, and the flask is again weighed to an accuracy of 1 mg. The contents are emptied into a 250-mi boiling flask and rinsed three times with 10 ml of distilled water. The flask is connected to a distillation apparatus ( Figure 3 ) and the volumetric flask used in the weighing procedure is placed as a collecting vessel without previous washing or drying. The speed of distillation is regulated in such a way that it can be performed in 15-20 minutes. The distillate, which must be clear or only slightly turbid, is collected in the volumetric flask until the meniscus of the liquid reaches to 1 cm above the filling mark. Thereafter the volumetric flask is dried and weighed to an accuracy of 1 mg. The flask is closed with a stopper and thoroughly shaken. The pycnometer is filled with the distillate and the specific gravity and the alcohol content of the distillate are determined DETERMINATION OF THE ALCOHOL CONTENT OF BEVERAGES as stated above. Simultaneously, the specific gravity of the original beverage is determined pycnometrically. The alcohol content of the beverage is when, in addition to the above quantities, we have d5, the specific gravity of the beverage, and 079074, the specific gravity of absolute alcohol at 20°C. The pycnometer filled with water at 20°C is weighed under the same conditions as before and the uncorrected weight is now Pw = 6&0605 g.
When the correction, 4 = 0001076, is taken from the The density of air is calculated by the equation9
where P is the barometric pressure and k is a correction term which depends on the amount of moisture in the air at the temperature t°C. IV. SOME ASPECTS OF SPECIFIC GRAVITY 1. General consideration
The alcohol table used determines not oniy the temperature at which the measurements should be performed, but also the unit in which the density should be expressed in order to correspond to the alcohol content given in the table. Many alcohol tables use, instead of the density, a quantity comparable with density, for example the specific gravity or the apparent specific gravity. For this reason it seems appropriate to examine the definitions of density, the relations between the different quantities9-", and the equations from which the final density or a comparable ratio can be calculated.
Definitions and units
The density is defined as the mass per unit volume and in accordance with the c.g.s. system of units it is expressed as g/cm3 d= (mass)/(volume)
(1)
With liquids, however, this absolute density is very seldom used. Instead we have the relative density, drei., which is defined by the same equation but expressed in the dimensions g/ml drei. = rn/V (2) The relative density has often been identified with the density value d, which is obtained by comparing the absolute density of a liquid measured at t°C with that of water at 4°C, and which, because of this, is called the density relative to water at 4°C 11 It should be noted, however, that the density value has no dimension, while the dimension of the relative density is g/ml.
The two quantities have equal numerical values, because the relative density of water is 1 at the temperature in question. Actually, water reaches its highest density, F000000 g/ml, at a temperature of 398°C9, but this difference is generally ignored in density measurements. The absolute density of water at this temperature is 0999973 g/cm3. The deviation from the value 1 depends on the fact that the ratio between the volume units 1 cm3 and 1 ml is not exactly 1, but in fact 1 cm3 = 0999973 ml 1 ml = 1 OOOO27 cm3
The absolute density is thus obtained from the relative density by multiplying by 0999973.
In alcohol tables it is common to use, instead of the density value d, a value expressing the density of liquids, which is called the specific gravity and which, like the density value, is dimensionless. The specific gravity D t°/t°t hus means the ratio between the mass ma of a known volume of a liquid at a known temperature, and the mass mw of the same volume of water measured at the same temperature. Considering equation (2) where the index (a) refers to the alcohol solution and the index (w) to pure water. From equation (3) it is seen that the specific gravity is equal to the ratio of the relative densities and also to the ratio of the density values.
Equations of the specific gravity
For the pycnometric determination of the specific gravity and density, three quantities are measured: the weight of the empty pycnometer, the weight of the pycnometer filled with water and the weight of the pycnometer filled with alcohol. The filling of the pycnometer takes place at a chosen basic temperature, t°C, and the weighings are performed at the temperature of the balance room and prevailing atmospheric pressure. Since equations (2) and (3) deal with masses, the buoyancy effect of the air which is displaced by the weights and the object on the balance must be considered by using a mathematical procedure for the calculation of vacuum-corrected weights. By using a two-armed balance, and placing the object to be weighed in one pan and the weights in the other12'4, the calculation is simplified. Furthermore, the changes depending on the construction of the balance and their possible effects on the corrected values'2'13 must be formulated mathematically and considered. For most alcohol determinations it is sufficiently accurate to use corrections calculated as if the determinations had been performed on a two-armed balance.
When equilibrium is reached between the object and the weights in air on the two balance arms, the equation for the empty pycnometer is
from which the mass m0 for the pycnometer is obtained according to the equation mo=Po[1 + dgdj(1 -a)] Po(i +4g) (5) where Po is the weight in air, dg the density of the glass (== 223 g/cm3 for Pyrex or Kimax glass), db the density of the weights (= 84 g/cm3 for brass) and d1 the density of air (0.00 1205 g/ml for dry air at 20°C and 760 mmHg). In equation (5) the correction Ag depends only on these factors and can thus be calculated in advance for different temperatures and different atmospheric pressures (Table 2) . Ifp is the weight of a pycnometer filled with water at the above temperature and atmospheric pressure, we have
When equation (4) is considered, equation (6) is obtained in the following form -d1fd) = (Pw -Po)(l -dj/db)
When, further, the density of water at the basic temperature is expressed by d (= 0998234 g/ml at 20°C), the following equation is obtained for the mass mw of the pycnometer's water content mw= (Pw ) {i
-Po)(1 + 4w) (8) The correction 4, which depends only on the constants (see equation 5), can previously be calculated for weighings at different temperatures and different atmospheric pressures (Table 3) .
By transforming equation (7) Pw Pa) (9) The last phase of the pycnometric determination is the weighing of the pycnometer filled with alcohol solution. If the weight obtained is Pa, while the density of air is d, we have ma(l -d/da) + mo(l -di/dg) Pa(l dIldb) (10) Since the volume V of the pycnometer is V = ma/dg, when ma is the mass of the solution and cia the density, the equation (10) can be written as follows ma Pa mo dI(Pa/db -mo/dg) + dIV (11) Dividing by the value mw of the pycnometer we obtain D t°/t° = ma/mw = ± [Pa -ma dI(Pa/db -mo/dg)] + d1/d (12) mw Thus, the equation (12) 
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